
To

Tender Eno. No.4/TLSC/Mohalil2017 -18
Dated: 16.02.18 nwr 15 

'

ffi:tg.Ps.ta *"4F6

Address as per overleaf

Memo no.

Subject: Shifting of T.L No.l05 of 132 KV Kotla-Ropar(circuit 2&3) Double
circuit line.

Sealed quotations are invited from empanelled firms/contractors for shifting of T. L No.1 05

of 132 KV Kotla-Ropar line for protection of tower (P&M Deposit work) having cost of work

Rs.338452/- + taxe*.ag {pRlicable. The tender specifications will be issued upto 12.30 p.m.
{b

on 19.3.20'18 and received upto 3.00 p.m. on 19.3.2018 and will be opened at 3.30 p.m. on

the same day in the presence of tenderers or their authorized representatives who may like

to be present. ln case holiday on 19.3.18, the same shall be received and opened on the

next r,n+orking day at the same time.

Cost of Tender documents Rs.590/-

TERMS & CONDITIONS :

1. The quotation received after due date & time will be rejected.

2. The quoted rate should be valid fbr 120 days from the date of opening of tender.

3. Conditiorlal, telegraphic and incomplete quotations will be rejected.

4. The earnest money 2Yo of tendered value or minimum of Rs. 5000/-, whichever is higher, will be

deposited in the shape of PSTCL cash receipt/BA-16 or demand draft in favour of PSTCL

properly pledged subject to max. Rs.5,00,000/-. Earnest money will not be accepted in cheque or

in any other form except as detailed above.

5. The tender issuing authority reserves the right to reject any or all quotations without assigning

any reason.

6. The above prices are inclusive of all taxes except G.S.T as applicable, compliance of various

provisions of EPF as principal employer shall be the sole responsibility of the contractor.

l. PSTCL reserves the right to split the work among more.than one conflctor or to increase or

decrease the scope of work at the time of award of contract. ' I \t,\-aq lta
1-+ H Aaar. syfriccfidine.Engineer.
'4rv/,- TLSC,-Dfvision, Mohali.
i6'7.c.,

1. Oy. Ctiief engineer/TlSC Circle,PSTCl,Patiala w.r.t their Endst. No.326 dt.i9.1.18

-2 SE/IT,PSTCL Patiala
3. Notice Board



List of Contractor:-
1.M/S Sukhdev Ram A class Govt. Contractor ,

1521311, North Avenue,
Bhadson road, Distt. Patiala.

2.Mls Balvir Kumar Contractor
Street No.3, Vijay Nagar, Sirhind By pass Patiala

3.]\zlls Rai & Sons,
#318, St. No.3, Sirhind Bye Pass, Patiala

4.M/s Jain Brothers,
Constructors & Builders
Bus Stand Road, Barara, Ambala.

5.N4/s Kuber Enterprises
SCO No.15, Sabzi Mandi,
Nabha

S.rNctice Boarcl-

s€ft,


